
"LET THE PEOPLE RULE"

APPEAL TO DEMOCRATS
FOH BRYAN AND KERN CAMPAIGN

FUND, FROM THE DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

To C. V. W. AttsBON, Editor of The Roanoke Beacon.
Dear Sir There are no secrets in this Campaign. Strictly

practicing what he preaches, Mr. Bryan would not win victory
with tainted money paying the election expenses.

Not a dollar is to be accepted which requires any promise,
either express or implied, other than for HONEST, IMPAR-
TIAL GOVERNMENT.

Mr. Bryan will enter the White House absolutely five from
, entangling alliances, free to serve all classes of honest citizens

, alike, or he will not enter it at all.
Hence the course is plain. The campaign of Bryan and Kern

must be conducted by the people.
The people must pay the necessary campaign expenses if they

want public servants who will serve their interests.
Special interests ad favored classes, having secured "SWOL-

LEN FORTUNES" by purchasing favors in the past with
MILLIONS CONTRIBUTED TO CONTROL ELECTIONS,
stand ready to give MILLIONS MORE FOR CONTINUED
FAVORS. But that class never gives a dollar unless it buys a
pledge.

Mr. Bryan says, from March 4th, 1909, "LET THE PEOPLE
RULE."

This can come only if the people pay their own bills, and con-
trol their own elections.

"BEWARE OF THE TRUSTS BEARING GIFTS."
That policy of the favored few buying a mortgage on the

'Government meant that tKe candidate for President knew a few
people only in an entire Stare.

Bryan says, "We will take the cause of PEOPLE'S RULE
home to the people in every county. ' '

You can serve the grand cause of popular government through
the columns of your paper. It reaches the fireside of the pat-
riot who loves his country for his country's GOOD; as distin-
guished from the greedy possessor of swollen fortunes who
loves his country only for his country's GOODS.

Please carry this letter in Bold Type at the mast-hea- d of your
paper, asking every one who favors Government by the people
to pay you, at once, as many dollars as he can spare to aid the
Campaign for BRYAN, KERN and PEOPLE'S RULE. You
forward these gifts of honest hearts and homes every week to
the Treasurer of the Democratic National Committee, with the
name of each contributor and amounts given. The Treasurer
will forward you a certificate like the copy enclosed for each
one, asking you to deliver these certificates.

Once more, you should be a part of the Great Organization
bearing the Lamp of Light to every nook ami corner of Free
America.

Our Country is for the People; its Government must be by
the People. Sincerely,

. NORMAN E. MACK, Chairman
Democratic National Committee.

M. C. WETMORE, Chairman
National Finance Committee.

C. N. HASKELL, Treasurer
Democratic National Committee.

Send in Your O ontritrations.
In accordance with the above The Roanoke Beacon will re-

ceive subscriptions to the Democratic National Campaign Fund
and urges all loyal Democrats: to send in their Contributions.
We will transmit them weekly to Gov. C. N, Haskell, treasurer
of the Democratic National Committee, who will, issue to each
contributor, a beautifully executed acknowledgement printed in
three colors as a souvenir of their devotion to the cause of De-

mocracy and the principles of Government by the People.
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REEITTANCE
Cut out this Coupon and send it together with your con-

tribution to The Roanoke Beacon.

Enclosed please find
This is my contribution

Campaign Fund for 1908.

Name.

Address
Money should be sent by check, draft, express, moncy

order or handed direct to us.
N. B. i Time is now short. What you do, please do at

"4s
MR

2j once. Surely every one in

J People and For the People, will take pleasure in contribut-- j
ing to this great cause.

Where Bullets Flew.
David Parker, of Fayette. N. Y., a vet-

eran of the civil war. who lOKt a loot at
Gettysburg, bays: good Electric Ba-
lers Lave done is worth uiore tb;in tjvd
hundred dollars to me. I spent much
money doctoring for a bad case of stomach
trouble, to little purpose. I then triid
Electric BilterB, and they cured me. I now
take tbena as a tonie, and tber keep me
strong and well." oOc. at Sprui'li &, Bro.

Don't forget that kindness is the sign of
divine kinship.

Kodol if a combination of the natural
digestive iuiceN and it dieeMe all classes of
lood and every kind of food, bo you see it
will do the work that the stomach itself
does. The nnly difference between it ami
the stomach Cau cet out of order and Ko.'.jI
cannot, but Kodol can put the stomach in-

to eood order. Buy Kodol It is
guaranteed. Sold by P. E Davenport, lm

ft ('' IT It S' S i ' ? 'I ' v. & .h A I & .
?:

BLANK.

Dollars.
to the Democratic National

favor of a Government By the

-

At any time when you stomach in not
iu ooa eoinii.ion, you should lak K:dul,
became Kodol !i.;ets all the l'o d yon
eai, and it supplies health and
f r the stomach in that way. You take
Kodol just tor a l.ttle while wlu-- you
havefll.'ght attacks of Iudlijestiou, and yo j
you take it jutst a littlo wiiile Jouirer in
onlei to pet relit f frmn severe attack of
Indigestion or Nervous .Dyspepsia. Try
Kodol today. Sold by I', ti. Daeuport. I

Don't waste any time wondering wheth-
er the Lord known what you do.

Would Mortgage the Farm.
A farmer on Kund Route 2. Empire, Ga.,

W. A. Floyd by name, suy: "Hucklen's
Arnica .Sdve cured two worst sores I ever
haw; one on my hand and one on my lei.;.
It is worth more than its weight iu goid.
I would not be without it it I had to mor-tgag- a

the farm to get It," Only at
Spr&iil fc Bro. leu

"SHALL T II E PEOPLE
RULE?"

These campaignlssues underlie
Mr. Bryan's proposition that this
year as heretofore it is a question
of: "Shall the peeple rule?"

1 . Popular election of senators.
2. Publicity of campaign con-

tributions before election.
8. Valuation of railroad prop-

erties by the government.
4. Lowering of the tariff.
5. Injunctions.
6. The trusts.
On No. 1 the Republican plat-

form is silent; the Democratic
favors.

On No. 2 the Republican plat-
form is silent; the Democratic is
for publicity bei'ore election.

On No. 3 the Republican plat-
form is silent; the Democratic
declares for it, besides covering
every commendable point set
forth in the Republican utter-
ance.

On No. 4 the Republican plat-

form is silent; the Democratic
favors.

On No. 5 the Republican p.at-for- m

makes vague promise; the
Democratic criers protection to
labor by prevention of issuance
of decrees when in other than
labor disputes they would not
issue.

On No. G the Republican plat-

form actually proposes to legal-

ize trusts; the Democratic to
prevent private monopoly.

If the foregoing omissions be
endorsed and the Republican
party returned to power, these
issues having been openly raised,
what complaint can the people
make if their rule be further
prevented, as it has been in the
past 'A

Could conclusion be plainer?.

Tiihv toll us that at Oeswoll on

Friday night, last the "rails,-'- ' about
twenty-ay- e or thirty in number, met
to hear Mr. (J. VV. Snell ami others
explain Kepublicaiiisin ami tell ot

the .ureat deeds of Ins juiriy.
Tliey tell us that there was about

one hundred Democrats who met in

that town the same niht to hear
Mr. Y. M. Iloml, Jr., preach Demo-

cracy.
They tell us that Mr. Bond asked

Mr. Sneli and his friends to join the
majority and make it interesting by

letting liond and fcncll entettainthe
whole crowd.

They tell us that Mr. Snell refused

to accept any siicu proposition and
that when Bond told him to go hold

his little meeting, then make room
for him, that friend Snell got very

nervous.
They te-- us that Will Bond made

a good speech and laterally walded

tiie sox oil of Mr. Snell and his par-

ty. That he told the people more

than thev thought he knew.
if Mr. Snell is such a politician,

if he is so perfect and so pure, why
did he not want to join in a discus-

sion with M r. Bond? Wc know

why. lie ami his record can' tstand
the truth Mr. Bond can tell. -

Snell is a Republican, the kind
that Spencer B. Adams & Co., like,

lie is doing just the kind of cam
paigning they tell him to do. lie

, . . i i . i' i(tare iioi come out ami tei jjuuu ui
any other Democrat who believes iu

While Supremacy or who is and al-

ways was opposed to the Force Bill,

7 Wood's Seeds.

M Wleai,

rAt w dim larloy.
V.'e are not only ihe largest deal--

civ. ju brain in tho boutn, but
we eel I the best, cleanest and
he ;.vii;:,t qualities. Out stocks are
tieeure-- fro in the test and largest-- y

icldirtf , and our warehouses
FuHy c;iuippc3d v.ith the best

n;. oost improved machinery for
oirvmr;. if you want superior

Skf Weed's Seeds.
Trices quo'.ed on request

Descr'stlvo Fall Catalogue,
pi v ing full information about all
scedo, mailed free.

k 1 U ii'J W

Seedsmen, - Richmond. Va.

get a 1 ick at li is record '
Snell and his party think they e:in

secretly work the county and defeat
Davenport. Well, tliey thought
they could defeat Blount two years
ago, but they got left and its going
lo be tlio same way again.

If Will Davenport ever gets Mr.
Snell on the stump before the peo-

ple what he will tell thm, and be

prepared to prove, will make Repub-

licans blush with shame, to think
that they have put up puoIi a candi-

date just to be defeated.
The rest of the Republican ticket

in this county don't count. Snell is

the iitan t hey want lo elect, they
don't care what becomes of their
county ticket, thev would "swap"
the whole bunch foryotes enough to
elect Snell But they will never do
it while Democrats live. '

JUltY LIST.

T h e following-name- d persons were
drav.j to scire us Jurors at Fall Term Su-

perior (Joint of Washington County :

Plymouth Township Jno W. Jackson,
E. W 'Harrison,'' W F Lucuh, L M ilardi-m- ,

T J Gay lord, Hoseii IVelo, 0 11.

Francis, A F Garrett, (Tit Leggelt, J E.
Hooker, J II Skittltthavpe, W fl Harri-

son, S C Chtsson, M V .Nonuau, J C.

Sprain and J A Spruill.
Lee's Mills Township Jno W ChtKHOu,

Arthur Vail. Jno K Fhelps, N U Fch-coc- k

and Jno W Chessou.
Skinnertiville Township V E Norman,

lvobt Brewer, J M Loary, Ephraim Fiit-chai- d,

Anhur Phi lps, T S Swain, II II.
Patrick and L ttneli, S-- .

SeUnperuong 'lowndiip Jus A Am-

brose, W V Spruill, Sr , Alva J Daven-

port, W W Ambrose, J W (Jraddock, Jus.
G Woodlcy and T C Ili.hnes,

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole lumily has i jucJ srood

health since we bej.-a- i.ii" Dr. Kind's
Hew Life I'iWh, thjte jeais JUto," sayj L.
A lianltt, oi Km ul ifon tc 1, Giiilioin,
Maine. They eh nst' and Uile thu system
in a gentlo way that does you t;0:id at
bpiuill Cc Dro. lm

STATEMENT' OF THE BA.NK

OF UKESvVELL, CRES-WEL-

M. C.

At close of business Sept 23, 1008.
RKSUUKCES :

Loans and DiM:ouiils, . . it.tL'.").! 1

Furnkure and fixtures, . 800.00
Due iVuuj liauks and U iukor . 2,(!2l

Cah iteuiH, ...
Gold coin 107 50

Silver coin, including all minoi
com currency, 213 37

Nat. bank uotes and other U. S.
no'e.s . .... ;!93 00

Total, $i;5,.:OG8'J

liabilities:
Capital Stock, ... . $0,000 CO

Undivided Profits, 'less current
expeiines aud taxes paid, . '19-- 20

Timo Certificates of Deposit . .174 7i

Deposits subject to check . 7,l9ii tKl

Tjuahit-r'-
s Checks outstanding,

'lolal, . . ijstah'O.M)

State of North Carolina, Couuly id' VVayh

.

'

iugtou, hs :

I, D. K. Woodley, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
abov'D statement is true to the best of my

knowledge and belief.
D. E. Woodley Cashier.

Subscribed aid sworu to before me, this
1st day of October lUOrf.

J. L. Hassell, N. P.
Correct-Attc- st :

W, 11. Haiidisox,
Wm Wiley.
II. A. Litchfield

Diifcciora.

lieaneciy s

Relieves Colds by working them out
of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Rslieves coughs by clesr.sing thq

mucous membranes of the threat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

'As pleasant to the tasta
as Maple Ssar"

Children Like
Fcr GACKACliE-VV- AX KSLK2YS Try

CaWKt's lildncj and Cladder Fills -- Sura end Cats
I

Sold by l E. DAVENPORT.

KILL THE
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Not only. are the best of leathers used in the manufacture of
RALSTON SHOES, but also only the choicest parts of the skin
are used as you will see in the above- - diagram.

After being- - cut, the parts are "fitted" and finally lasted over-th- e

famous Ralston lasts the only lasts which provide for sole
fit as well as upper fit.

RALSTON SHOES besides being made of the finest mate-

rials, fit perfectly, and because there is no strain on any part,
they hold their shape longer,, and wear better thon any other
similar priced shoe we know.

Let us show you our fine variety of Fall styles.

TH0S. J. GAYL0HD,
Plymouth, N. C.

FT

For ale or Exchange,
At all times my object will be to

keen on hand horses ;t,nil mules to

suit every one, from the cheapest to
tin.' best, and to satisfy.

All stock MUST by as represented
or money will be' refunded.

Soliciting your patronage I am,
Vours truly,""

. Louis P. Hornthal.
ju4-t- f

M. BOM), JR.,w.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Plymouth, N. 0.
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ARE' MADE

Greetings of the Season.

We cordially iuvite our former pat-

rons fttid the general public to visit our
ntore frei'ueutly wheu shopping, as we

lmve new goods coming iu every few
weeks, thereby us to learu
your wishes uud grntify them.

We have our tisual Hues, which nre :

Velvets, Silks, Flowers. Feath-

ers, lints, Caps, Inl'uDts' Head-war- e,

Hosiery, Corsets, kutious, School Sup-

plies, Dress Goods in Flannels, Mo- -

buir, broudc otu. Etc.; also LjniuyS and
Iriuiminas. si , ..- -

Ilttve you one of those l(!x"0 Fmined
Pictures we sell for otic, alter ou hive
fraded $2.00 with us 'i if not you should
lmve jour purchases punched aud get
one.

We can furnish you with good val-

ues iu White Goods, Bleaching, Lous-dal- e,

Cntition Cloih, India Liueus, etc.
You should get one of thos a pretty

baskets iu which we sell our 2."c. Per-

fumes. Tkey nre Jiue lor trinke'.s ou
your bureau.

With thanks for past favors,
Respectfully yours,

Mrs. A. M. Ayers.

inkss Kidneys and Bladder Right

8
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lleliaV
6UTII, N. 0

I urn still in the lead, selling the

est work for the price,
7?otli Open and lop ISugjies, with all
stylos ot Springs.

I am introducing a very line riding
spring,

Guaranteed to Last,
and ao good service,

I now have a lino line of work on y
hand and can fill orders promptly and
lor the quality of work, 1 will-sel-

Cheaper than Ever
before. Come one and all and all and
all and give me a call.

nThe
se

enabling

Ribbons,


